Bladder neck circulation by Doppler ultrasonography in postmenopausal women with urinary stress incontinence.
To investigate the effect of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) on bladder neck circulation in postmenopausal women with genuine urinary stress incontinence (USI). A total of 227 women were enrolled in the study, including 114 postmenopausal women with USI (n = 57) or without USI (n = 57) and 113 premenopausal women with USI (n = 55) or without USI (n = 58). The bladder neck circulation was measured in 31 postmenopausal women with USI and in 12 without USI, all of whom received 0.625 mg conjugated equine estrogen plus 5 mg medroxyprogesterone acetate daily for 6 months. Bladder neck blood flow data detected by perineal color Doppler ultrasonography and weekly urinary diary data were collected before HRT and then 3 and 6 months after beginning HRT. Two-way analysis of variance and repeated measures of variance were used for statistical analysis. Power analysis was done by a two-sided test with a significance level at.05. The pulsatility index (PI) was significantly higher in the postmenopausal than in the premenopausal women. The postmenopausal women with USI had the highest PI level. The presence of USI did not change the PI values in the premenopausal women. After 3 months of HRT, the PI levels decreased significantly (P <.001) in the postmenopausal women with USI. The subjective improvement of USI appeared after 3 months of HRT. The blood flow around the bladder neck in women can be measured by perineal color Doppler ultrasonography. Hormone replacement therapy increases the blood flow around the bladder neck in postmenopausal women with USI. The clinical improvement of USI can be seen with HRT after 3 months.